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BRIEF CITY HEWS
kbt oo mat n.

, Steading X.sraps Bargeea-Oraaae- a

Take Tour mating to the Tlmee.
Co.

St. In hart Fhotographer. nth FarTo.
T. t. Creedoa ft oaa Coat
Coaaoll Rita ae Board Th city council

tnet Wednesday morning to act a
hoard ef equalisation to atralghten out dis-
putes over city taxes.

Per ent on your money guaran-
teed S200 to 12.000, any length of time
from six months up. Hastings & Hey-de- n,

1(14 Harney street
w Opam through tha Neb. Bar- -

Inga A Asa n to atart a fund to buy i to be he'.J In Omaha next week
noma; paya t per annum: 1601 farnam, Board ef Trade Building.

Sua Over by TeamHeavy damages
will ba asked. Team Insurance eovera
your liability. Inexpensive. 'Phone
Creigh, llaldrige Sc Co., Douglas 200.

Oman Robber Co., "E. H. Sprague,
president," 100 Harney street. "Just
around the corner." "Only first Quality"
rubbers retailed at our store. Automobile
accessories. "Lt us equip your auto."

Ftoneera te Keet Tha Douglas County
Fionuera will meet Thursday afternoon at
room MO city "hall, at which time th ex-
ecutive-, committee will recommend a lint
of officers to ba elected for the association.

Keep all roar life Insurance policies,
r otes, contracts, deds, eic. In the bugrlar
and fireproof vaults of the Omaha eiafe
T'eposlt and Trust Company. A private
safe for $.!.irt a ear. Street entrance 161

Karnam atreet.
tract ftaUway Wlu-Ver- dict for tha

street railway company was returned by
the jury In the personal Injury damage ac-

tion of Kva Bolle Halght against the com-
pany before Judge Bears of the law divi-
sion of the district court Wednesday after-
noon. Damages in the sum of 2,000 were
anked.

Looking tor "Rangur Jones' Daughter
Search for the daughter of "Heng.-r- "

Jones, a famous scout and Indian fighter
of early days, has been Instituted by Rich
D. Kelly, UJ4 Mulberry street. Fort Collins,
Colo. Letters of liiqulry have been re-
ceived by The Bee. The daughter Is be-
lieved to be living In Nebraska,

Tlned fci- - Short Measure On the charge
of having told a half pint bottle of tur-
pentine under, the representation that It
was a quart measure, the Omaha Paint
and Glass company, lil5 Dodge strett, was
fined 10 and costs In police court Wednes-
day. It was charged that the paint com-
pany had sold the short measure bottle to
Mrs. II. Kuhlman, Zili North Twenty-fourt- h

street, charging her 25 cents. The
bottle was exhibited In court.

Advertising tha Baals The billposters
of Omaha have put up 160 sheets about
Omaha and the suburbs advertising the
sale of Hed Croas seals and other organiza-
tions are offering their help. The whole-
salers are not only offering the stamps for
sale and using them on their owu corre-
spondence, but are also enclosing circulars
In their mall, so that all their customers
will know of the sale. Mrs. K. It J. Ed-hol-

executive secretary of the associa-
tion, who had charge of tha seals fur Ne-

braska, can be found only In the office on
the top floor of the Brandeia building. All
Inquiries and requests should be sent there.

Cudahy Residence
Offered for Sale

One of the Most Palatial Homes in
Omaha is Put on the

Market.
iOli - '

B. A. Cudahy's residence at 618 South
Thirty-sevent- h Street was put on tha mar-
ket Wednesday and It was announced that
the purchaser. If one la secured by then,
will be given possession late next spring.

The residence would coat 1150,000 to build
at present prices. The house la of stone,
contains sixteen rooms and stands on prop-rrt- y

17x1(16 feet..
It Is doubtful If Mr. Cudahy or his

agents, Tukey Son, will get as much aa
$150,000 for the house alone, for the history
of expensive residences Is that the de-

mand for them is ao comparatively small
that few buyers come to the front. For
another thing many men of sufficient
means to bny and keep up such a place
prefer to build their own. and tha present
trend Is farther west than the Cudahy
site, although this Is In tha heart of tha
best West Farnam district.

Mr. Cudahy's other real estate holdings
In Omaha Include two lots u Zouglaa
street between Eighteenth and Nineteenth,
tha Atrdome occupying a portion of one
of these. The lots have a frontage on
Doualaa Struct of 2CI feet. Tha west half
nf these extends 132 feet, the east half,
where the Alrdome lai runs back 0 feat.
The rt of thla east part Is owned by

the Hamilton estate.
Mr. Cudahy also bought tha northwest

ooner of Seventeenth and Douglas and
sold this again to Dr. H. C. Oifford.

Joseph Cudahy'a house will undoubtedly
be bought by DeForent Richards, cashier
of the tmnh National. Mr. Richards ad-

mitted Wednesday that tha deal la nearly
complete nd then added. "Wi have not
agreed upon a price. No transfer has been
made."

REAL ESTATE MEN HEAR ADAMS

(UrlM Krodorlok idasti Talks mi

Nooa Wednesday BefeM lie I

Kstnte Kichnnge.
"We are witnessing a general develop-

ment of tha civic, aplrlt the country over,"
said C. C. Ooorge. president of the Real
Estate exchange, Introducing Charles Fred-erio- k

Adams at tha meeting of the Com-

mercial club Wednesday 'noon. At the
speakers' tablo were alo Edgar Allen of

tha Commercial olub and President Ralph
Bunde.rU.n4 of the Omaha Ad club. This
latter organisation was referred to by Mr.
Ueorge, as "one of tha newest and one of

the strongest orginlxatlona lu Omaha."
Discussing he generation of a general
civio conscience. Mr. Ueorge touched upon

tha organisation of the "Cndergraduates'
Civio Deague." which now hae chapters in
forty colleges.

Mr. Adams' address was in substance the
same aa that made at the Ad club dinner.
He dwelt particularly upon results achieved
by the commission plan not only in finan-
cial saving, but in creation of civio pride
and civic

MAY hAVE THE MEDAL THIEF

Polio Meltsv lu Held for Shop
lirtlag Is Connected with tha

Library Robbery.
Seven months after eight precious medals

were stolen from tha publle library, the
police now believe they have tha man In

custody who committed the theft. A. R.
t Tark. alias Art RltteA who was arrested
several days ago for a robbery committed
in the H lydea Bros." Jlore. 1 declared to
be the man mho despoiled the llbrarr. and
a single medal of grst value which waa
recovered through arrest ! held aa
evidence against hiu.

Clark waa eenterfwd Monday to fifteen,
days In JasU on the Hayden Broa' charge.
It Is said he will bs arraitn.4 on the charge
of robb ng the l.urary.' The stolen medals
were those commemorating the
fianam vstssit il exposition.

ROOSTER GENIUS FOR FEEDING Mother Held to Be

Fowl Cominjr td Poultry Show to
Show Off Brains.

HE IS A SELF-MAD- E CHICKEN

WIm fllrd, l.lkr Uitit tmnni Mrm,
Prod art ml Cmutrr lllf Karl r

Solves lotrleavlea of Aoto-saat- le

Uraia Dispenser.

A roontpr has bfen found which has
brains and, of couraf, this Intelligent fowl
la on his way to the poultry show which

Loan la
Tills remarkable bird possesses reasoning

power greater than Tom lawyers fleas.
He Is not trained never went to school
a day he Is just a genius born and a

mechanical sen. us at that.
Anton Lundstrom discovered this rooster

with brains a. a Missouri poultry show
and he went after him for the big Omaha
show. The bird is a Rhode Island Red and
a kingly looking fellow. There was some-
thing the matter with him since the days
when he was a downy chirk. When his
youth was reached he did not crow so
much but he thought a lot. No one knew
Just what was the matter with him until
a Missouri farmer Invented a chlcketi
feeding devise. The rooster mastered the
mechanism, then it developed that he was
a genius.

This chicken feeder Is built for chickens
without any brains. It Is a cylinder placed
on a rack several feet above the ground.
There is a perch nearer the ground and
It Is so arranged that when a fowl flies
onto this perch the cylinder revolves and
scatters feed around the lot. All chickens
have an Instinct to fly up on perches and
when ordinary, common, brainless chickens
fly up on this perch, they scatter feed
all over the lot for themselves.

But not so with the Rhode Island Red,
who hat taken his degree a bachelor oi
mechanical arts. He reasoned out the
modui operandi and works the machine
over time.

He walks up to the machine with an im
portant cluck of two struts and a scratch.
He looks around to see If anyone Is watch-
ing him and then deliberately lifts his left
foot he Is left handed and always uses
this foot pushes down the lever and the
feed flies about the lot. Calling his as-

sociates, the rooster helps eat the grain
and then repeats the operation. He is the
only chicken In the lot who operates the
machine on purpose.

Aa a result of securing this famous rooster
and the chicken feeder, the secretary of
the Transmlsslsslppl show Insists that the
day Is coming when the rooaters will be
given mental teats by the Judges as well
a being cored for physical points.

"Chickens ought to pas an examination
to get Into the prixe winning clas," says
Lundstrom. "We may have an examination
In the kindergarten classes this year."

The Rhode Island Red and the feeding
device will arrive in Omaha Saturday and
will be set up In the Auditorium ready to
show Mot. day, when the thicken show opens
for a week.

Fair-Lan- d is Still
Open in Bee Rotunda

With Holiday Wares

Women of Four Different Churches
Now Have Charge of "the

Booths.

Fair-lan- The Bee rotunda, Is stocked
again with wonderful new wares and In
charge, of a pew .board of managers, rep-

resentatives of tha societies of four more
churches: St. Mary's Avenue Congrega-
tional church, Westminster Presbyterian
church. Church of the Good Shepherd and
the North Bide Christian church. These
new wares Include attractive bits of needle-
work, triumph of the culinary art, sweet
meats, well, almost everything the gift-mak- er

could wish to find.
In the display of Pt, Mary's Avenue

Congregational church, which Is In the
room off Farnam street. Is a most inter-
esting collection of differeut kinds of
baskets. These come not only from all
parts of this country, but include baskets
from Japan and the Philippines. Mrs. John
A. Kuhn Is in general charge of the fair.
The basket department Is In charge of
Mrs. Of good Eastman, Mrs. Kamuel Burns
and Mrs. George Payne. Mrs. Louis Clarke
and Miss Doutse Dinning assisted. The
fancy work department 1b in charge of
Mrs. R. F. Kloke, Mrs. p. V. Pholes;
aprons and comforts, Mrs. Jahiea Forsythe;
pantry department, Mrs. C. 8. Hay ward
and Mrs. W. C. Dean; candy, Mra. Olive
Baker Kelly.

Mrs. W. H. Burns is In general charge
of the Westminster Presbyterian church
fair, whloh occupies the corner to the left
of the stairway of the rotunda- - The de-

partments and thoee in charge are: Pro
visions, Mrs. William Randall, Mrs. Charles
Westerfleld; rug department, Mrs. William
Heller; aprons, Mrs. A. P. Thompson;
fancy work, Mrs. Warren Switiler. Mrs.
Nellie Guild, Mra Ewlng Brown, Mrs. W.
J. Burgess, Mrs. W. H. Davidson, Mrs.
Byron fcmlth, Mrs. E. 8. Byrne, Mrs. John
Stout, Mrs, John King. Mrs. Sanders;
candy, Mra. C. J. Canan.

Tha Good Shepherd church has an at-

tractive display of wares In the southeast
corner. Mrs. , W. . Rogers ia general
manager of this fair. Those In charge of
the departments are: Candy, MWe Georgia
Trimble; fancy work. Mrs. Ira Marks, Mra.
W. C. JIohs and Mrs. H. R. Gould; aprons
Mrs. Montgomery Harris; home cooking,
Mr. A. P. Ely. Thursday this church will
have charge of tha lunch department and
Mra Alice Ellsworth will superintend thla

In the southwest corner the North Side
Christian church is holding its sale. Mra
V. V. Painter is president of the society;
Mrs. C. A. Mangum Is chairman of tha
bazar comuiHteu. The department' man
agers are: Fancy work, Mrs. C. U. Mar
shall. Mrs. J. G. Cromwell; candy. Miss
Verba Gains, Miss Claire Whlttaker
aprons, Mrs. John Wllllama; home cooking,
J. Carney.

MILWAUKEE SHOWS INCREASE

Earnings a th" Itoad Are Larn-e-- r

Tlnu Werr t'xnerted for the
Month of October.

Cctober earnings on tue Milwaukee road,
althouch not as large aa those of the same
,n,.rii. var mra ar vet areater than
were expected by the company. Th
largest surplus over the dividend require-
ments since the first of the year was
turned In by the road in spite of the fact
tl.st maintenance bills were larger.
, With ua grosj earnings $45,041 smaller
than a year ago the road spent 2,56S
more In maintaining tha property and
S7$.M5 of this amount was in putting the
read ay In order for winter. This increase
waa 2tK per cent of the operating ratio
compared to C-4-

4 per cent of a year ago,
the total operating ratio for 1910 being
S7.T1 per cent and for the same last year

pei cent.
Tha final resulU of tha operations of

each month, aa taey match against la-

te rest and dividend require '.senta. appoar
this:
July --tl' deficit

i jst .. ........... 7S tn surplus
beuteuiber . ... '.tM5 surplus
October
f uux maiitha

4H. ai surplus
lUi.Jtui surplus

Tha Kr to tha MLuatltm Want A.da.

THE BEE: OMAHA, THURSDAY, DECEMBER S, 1!M0.

Responsible for
Children's Health

Jury Returns Verdict Against Mrs.
George W: Newman for Dam-

ages, for Contagion.

A mother s responsibility for the conduct
of her children as a part from that of the
husband and father was derlared by a jury
In district court Wednesday morning in
the return of a verdict of 11.000 against
Mrs. George VV. Newman, and exonera-
ting Mr. Newman and Dr. J. Alex William,
codefendants In suit brought by Charles
Coppock to collect damages for contagious
scarlet fever communicated to his family.
Coppock alleged that because the Infected
children of the Newman's were allowed to
run ahotint unrestricted the disease wss
communicated to members of his family.

The cae will be appealed In behalf of
Mrs. Newman. This action Is said to be
unique In tha history of Nebraska courts.

Negro Kicks Man and
Takes All His Money

Farm Hand is Relieved of His Gold
and Wholesale Arrests

Follow.

Martin Kruger, a farm hand, Just arrived
in the city from Wahoo, Neb., was kicked
and assaulted by an unidentified negro and
robbed of $')0 In gold at the corner of Eigh-

teenth and California streets at 6:10 o'clock
laFt night. The man was taken to tha
police station in a serious condition.

Kruger asserts he was accosted by a
negro woman and while he was talking to
her his amailant came up and delivered a
kick which knocked him over. Kruger was
unahle to tell whether It was the woman
or the man who robbed him and he gave
only a meager description of the pair.

Later the police arrested on suspicion the
dwellers In three houses at 611 North Four-
teenth street and the vicinity. Fifteen col-

ored Inmates were arrested. The police
s H8 pec t two of the number, but no special
charge was brought against them.

ALUMNI OF BUSINESS SCHOOL

WILL H0LDBIG REUNION

Dories Colleste Former Students to
Homber of BOO Will Meet and

Hear Band IMoy Friday.

Student and former students of Boylea'
college from Omaha and Council Bluffs
will bo given a reception In the gymnasium
of the Omaha building Friday evening. All

who have attended the school will be ex-

pected and there will probably be about
600 former students. Since the Union Pa-

cific has designated the telegraph de
partment of the school an official training
class for Its wire operator the Union Pa
ciflo band will be allowed to participate
In the program.

The program will Include games and a
variety of amusements, besides music and
refreshments. The affair Is given annually
for the Omaha and Council Bluff branches
as a mean of bringing present and former
pupils of the school together for a good
time and a chance to form acquaintance
ships.

KEMMERLING TRIAL DELAYED

Time Allowed for Gatherlnsr e)I es
Evidence In Behalf of Alleged

Bribe Taker..,. .'

Tha trial of John Keinmerling. charged
with acceptance of a bribe was outlined
In definitely In district court Wednesday
momma- when his attorney, A. 8. Ritchie, I

asked for time in which to develop evidence
declared to be essential to th defense.

Mr. Ritchie Insisted that he had gained
Information bearing on evtdenca extremely
vital to hi client. Assistant County At
torney Magney acquiesced after Inter- -

Doslng formal objection to the delay.
Wednesday afternoon It waa aeciaea mat

the charge of accepting a bribe in the
county court should be continued until De-

cember 21. the same date set for the hear
ing of Arthur W. Gross, claim agent for
the traction company, on a charge of, giv
ing a bribe.

Announcement we made that hearing on

the contempt charge will be commenced be
fore Judge Bears, of the district court
Thursday or Friday.

HE IS STR0NGMAN OF THE SEA

Remarkable Tale of Feats of Strength
Offered br Sailor Man of the

Colorado,

The tale of Ople Dlldock nave been ur--

paised by reality. That Is, if a story in a
naval macaaln received by Lieutenant
Post of the naval recruiting station
Wednesday morning, la to be taken a
truth.

"At a recent entertainment given by aea
men in San Francisco," the story Bays, "F.
J. Emerson of tha United States ahip Colo
rado amaxed a large audience by driving a
sixty-penn- y nail through a two-inc- h plank
with hie fist and pulling it out with hi
teeth. He waa roundly applauded when he
bent thirty-penn- y nail Into staples be
tween hia teeth. He brought his entertain
ment to a clone by allowing fellow aeamen

to break rocks an hi head with sledge

hammers."

U. CIn Dtsnr Bjaneted.
Tha cittxens of the town of Wheatland,

Wyo.. met at their Boostera club to give

a banquet to D. Clem Deaver of Omaha,
who Is sojourning with them. Mr. Deaver
la touring that section of the country to
examine condition for tha publicity work
for the Burlington, and fifty men gathered
to bear him talk about progreea and rail
roadlng. Several prominent dUsens of the
city responded to toasts and tha general
spirit of progressive Industry that prevail
was made manifest. Tha relation of tha
railroad and the Hill sysUm to the de--
velonment of tha country waa dw-tl- t upon

and Mr. Deaver made a number of aug-

gestlons for needed development and Im
provement of that part of Wyoming.

To Make Hair
Clean and Glossy

(From tha Toronto Times)

Tour hair will grow In beauty and
color, and brilliance and luxuriance. If you
will atop drenching and rinsing It with
soap and water and use only a dry sham-po- o

powder, sprinkled on tha bead once
a wek and brushed thoroughly through
the hair.

Mora dry, dull, brittle and faded hair
can bo traoed to too much moisture than
to any other cause. A good shampoo pow-
der will remove every particle of dust, oil
and dandruff from the bead, leaving the
scalp clean, oool and refreshed and tha
hair gloaay, soft and silky.

To mskt, a shampoo powder simply mix
four ounces of thorax with four ounces of
orris root. Ttutrox tooos up tha hair from
root to tip, and you neod uao no other
Ualo." Adv.

ERDMAH IN COURT ROOM SCENE

Defendant in Dynamite Case Angered
at Attorney.

SHERIFF LAYS DOWN AN ORDER

Prisoner Mast Ktfs Ills Peace llrf
alter Vrloer ftaya He Will Stay

In (he rifkt Pe.plte Cl-
ient's 1 air floods.

dissatisfaction .vlth the con-du- et

of his defense and frequent heated
suggestions to' John O. Telser, attorney,
led Frank Erdman, on trial for aitempt
to murder Tom Dennlson with an Infernal
machine. In a series of court room scenes

Wednesday morning. At the close of the
morning session Sheriff Bralley gave notice
to the defense that Erdman would there-
after be seated behind counsel and di-

rectly in front of a deputy sheriff.
"I do not Interfere with you in the trial

or the rase, but I am not going to have
any more such scones In this court room
so long as I am sheriff.' he declared.

Cursing to further emphaslie his dissat
isfaction, Erdman violently criticised Mr.
Telser for his method at a recess.

From the time the recess ended until the
noon adjournment Erdman critlclxed his
attorney almost constantly. Time after
time Erdman, who sat behind Telser,
leaned forward and impatiently demanded
the reason why Mr. Yelser did not ask thii
or that question. When Mr. Yelser would
object to some question asked by County
Attorney ingusn on direct examination the
defendant would lean forward and growl
out a suggestion or a demand that the ob-
jection be withdrawn.

Mr. Telser's changed attitude led some
persons In the court room to form the be-
lief that he will withdraw from the case
before the trial la finished. The attorney
said he would not quit the case and at-

tempted to excuse Erdman by saying the he
Is nervous and excited from his long con
finement In Jail.

Withdrawal Impossible.
Judge Estelle, when the possibility of Mr.

Yelser asking permission to withdraw was
suggested to him, said:

"It has been done in certain circum
stances, but this case has gone so far that

would not permit an attorney to with
draw now."

When Camden Seibert, town marshal of
Louisville, Neb., testified he believed he
saw the defendant In Louisville a few days
before the finding of the dynamite suit
case on the Dennlson porch County Attor-
ney English asked a question carrying the
suggestion that at the time he was In
Louisville Erdman might not have been
wearing glasses, aa ho I in the court
room, and the change may hamper Identi
fication In sonte degree.

Erdman jumped to his feet, snatched his
spectacles from his face and glared Into
the face of witness. ' The witness still re-
fused to say positively he saw Erdman in
Louisville, but swore that he is almost
certain he did. He said the man he saw
wore a light suit such aa Erdman usually

Tag
Polic
is the
Policy
of Flaking
Each Tag
a Policy
Insuring
Quality,
Durability
and Price

The memoranda on the re-

verse aide of this Tag-Polic- y

is guaranteed to corractly
represent the exact status of
the article to which this tag
was originally attached. Not
only are th facta exactly as
stated, but no essential fact
Is omitted.

Be certain that the article
la named, that its construc-
tion is specified, that all
trade terms are avoided, and
that the guaranty Is clearly
written out.

This Tag-Polic- y is Issued
as insurance against mis-
understanding of u,

trade terms, etc.
Every article sold by this
houso ia tag-insur- ed in this
manner.

Miller, Stewart
& Beaten Co.

wears, and a light, broad-brimme- soft
hat. creased In the middle.

' 8ometliirg like this?" ssked County At-
torney F.ngllsh, taking Erdman's hat up
from the table.

"Tern. j noted 1 object I want
l I. 1 ord'". I .. he limned I "he examination Tom Dennlson

In ol edienf-- to order ground from beta-

-eon Erdman's teeth Yeiser.
asked the witness to give the

jury an imitation of man's limp
after witness had so asked Erdman
to give the Jury a sample of his own limp-
ing.

"I object to that." the county at-
torney, quickly.

"Mr. Erdman Isn't testifying now. Tou'll

A

li

the finest quality Hatters' Plush and
finest Silk Velvet Shapes, beautiful
large shapes. The very finest Hats
shown Omaha this season only. . . .

LLOVV French
Plumes $10, $12,
$13.50 values, only. . .

have plenty of opportunity to get on the
stand and set the jury." There was
dlt-gu- In the prosecutor's

"I object to the language of the county
attorney." said Mr. Telser. "I want it

that and it all In the
imp Demonstrated.

The .aid the ... of was
an'

Mr.

the and
done

said

All
in

In

VI

completed at the Wednesday morning ses-
sion. Telser sought to assail the testimony
of the witness reference to the nature
and properties of dynamite.

foUoas the of Dr. King
Lire nils, the painless regulators
strengthen you. Guaranteed. 35c. Tor sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

$50.00

All Black and Black
and White

About 60 Plumed Hats

ACTUAL VALUES $50.00 AND
MAKES A BEAUTIFUL XMAS PRESENT.

Sale of
PLUMES
$8,

tone.

with

first dose New
that

$65.00.

.$5.09

Tliaa

18.95

Ostrich Plumes Continues
WIIiLOW PLl'MKH

$18, $20, $22 and
$25 values, only. . . .

Everything on Just as Advertised

This. Sale for Thursday and Friday

the who care for the
the and the

our store.

is the makers' term for a
garment rack for bed-room- s. Solid oak and
ether woods; four strong double hooks and
a swivel Price

Five
One in black iron; price

One in all brass, done in genuine Eng-
lish lacquer three hooks. Price

C1IEVAL MIRROR Heavy beveled
French plate glass, oak frame even the
back is finished quarter oak veneered on
oak no warping possible. Price

SEWING TABLE Circassian walnut
veneer on gum wood. Two drop leaves
drawer with half its depth given to a sliding
tray with four divisions. Price

CANDLE LIGHTS --
Which are really electric lamps; they are

in their plain, solid ele-

gance. Pair, Price

FOLDING CARD TABLES The Bur-
rows cost more for the modest reason
that they are worth more. These know their
errand in life and stand up and do their duty.
Felt covered, solid on their in several
finishes. Price

-- Five
BOOK CASES Suppose Pop were to

come down on Christmas morning and find
his overflow books encased in a few divisions
of a sectional A little crafty
night and it is done. Consider:
Three sections, base and top. Inside meas

DECLARE PAT RYAN A SUICIDE

Coroner's Jnry Hetnrna Verdict
Premeditated Heath for

Carlo Collector.

j Tat Ryan. a curio collector, who die!
from gas poisoning, committed suicide. In
the opinion of a corner's Jury sitting at
an Inquest held yesterday.

Ryan hnd been In serious financial straits
the last few montha.

In the dead man's room a bottle sup-

posed to have contained whisky ss
found. The gas was turned on and the
windows bore evidence of having been
carefully closed.

See Our
375 Hats

Regular vlues $5.00. $6.00, 37.50,
18.00, $10.00, $12.00 and $15.00

only

150 Hats
Includes every Hat In our store (except those large

Plume Hats) the values in this lot
run as high as $15,00, $18.00 and
$20.00 your choice, only

WII,LOW PM'Mi:
$30, $35 and $40
values, only

Sale

Sale I

Window
Trimmed

Trimmed

ell C

$3.98

$5.00

CONVERSATION Items gathered
CHRISTMAS convenience of those

solid, genuine
goods that prevail in

Nothing Above Twenty-fiv- e Dollars
COSTUMER

top.

Seventy-Fiv- e

Three Twenty-Fiv- e

Eight Fifty
solid

Twenty Dollars

Twenty Dollars
MAHOGANY

aris-

tocratic mahogany

Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars
type

feet,

Three Seventy

book case?
marauding

$10 $15

ure actual book space thirty-tw- o inches,
nine and a quarter high. Bases are a dollar
seventy-five- ; sections two seventy-five- ; tops
two dollars. In stained birch or solid oak.
Total price

Twelve Dollars
LEATHER TABLE COVER-- A whole

hide, tanned in soft brown coloring, pressed
into pej)ble leather, chased in a semi-scro- ll

design that is not duplicated. Price

Three Forty-Fiv-e
KiBMAN SHAH RUG- -lt is on a table

here, but it would be better cn a floor. A
little thing but genuine just about right
for dainty and loved bare feet. It is of the
heirloom-hundred-year-varie- ty gift. Carries
the within-reaso- n price

Twenty-Tw- o Fifty
BRONZE LAMP An ait electric table

lamp, not made by a New Jersey manufac-
turer who produces ten thousand of each pat-
tern, but ONE lamp an art creation. Fash-
ioned in France, probably by an artist who
could not afford to buy it. Do you recall
that definition of a Bohemian? "One to
whom luxuries are a necessity, and necessi-
ties are a luxury"." Price

Twenty Dollars
STATUARY Touching upon art there

are about one hundred pieces of statuary in
this store not copies art in its original
concept from the Bohemian living Latin
quarter that lends that peculiar fascination,
End attracts visitors to Paris. Those people
breathe their art-lade- n atmosphere into their
work the lives they lead, thoughts they
think, the dream-shape- s of fanciful creative
minds, fashioned into solid marble realties.
There is one example on our second floor
"Thought" by G. Berri. Come and look at
it. Price

Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars
Pedestal at twenty-fiv- e if wanted.

Not an item here that does not carry our signed Tag-Polic- y. And for your informa-
tion let us tell you that it is a most satisfactory policy. It would please us if all other mer-
chants were to adopt it it is, selfishly, more satisfactory as it stands. But, the facts are, it
is the JUST POLICY that is your chief concern.

Miller, Sterart & Beaton Co.
Established 1884

413-415-4- 17 South Sixteenth Street Omaha
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